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ARCH UIM.1T.New York today by tb Pennsylvania
railroad. Their mission U understood to
be a secret one, as the men do not knowlIEUlllli
their' destination themselves. Major
Haskins, commander of Fort Schuyler,
New York, left with a detachment of the
Second Artillery for Fort Adauis where M Chapter, StarsHe takes command.H SMS

The uteis Hews !

j The Navy Department has tendered
in Miliar.th appointment of prize commissioner lu

at Charleston to Admiral Beardsley.
The additional vessels to be added to

the Navy includes sixteen torpedo boat

JAto

5 v

:

destroyers and twelve torpedo bouts. Ten Thousand at Ensign Uagley's

Fnueral. Heavy Rain Fall.Circular letters of Instruction will be is-

sued tomorrow. The destroyers will
have a maximum speed of twenty-eigh- t

The Game of War Be-

comes ot Extraor-
dinary Interest.

knots an hour.

Small Breakfast Strips.

California Hams only 8 CENTS per
pound.

Small Sugar Cured Hams, finest quali-it- y

12 CENTS per pound.

Fulton Market Beef.
Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs.

Fanfly Cream Cheese.
Finest Elgin Buttor.

Heinz'sSweet Mixed Pickles.
)ritfd anJ Evaporated Apples.

Jt', Fresh California Prunes.
' Fresh Canned Goods of all kinds,

t
In fact a Complete Stock of the BEST

GROCERIES that money can buy can be

found at our store.

"eereey In Fnlnrr.

Fight Is on Between Butler
and Skinner. Weekly

Crop Bulletin.

Journal Bureau, )

Raijuoii. N. C May 17. f
The government will now take unusual

precaution to prevent news of the move

The annual session of the Grandment of vessels to reach Spain, The
American cable companies in England
have stopped all messages intended for

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons met here I

tonight at 8 o'clock. There was a Shrine I

THE SHIPS OF SPAIN Spain. Not even Senators are allowed to Parade at 5 o'clock this afternoon. The I
.

s
see the dispatches received at the Depart- - conclave of the Grand Commandery of I

mcnts although it is believed that evonts Knights Templar will meet tomorrow
ot great importance are now occurring, night.

Have tnem Euelosed. The number at the funeral of Ensign
Bagley yesterday is estimated to haveThe strategist board rests content that

' The days Bliould be by having your dinners
more special iiv Dainties than uanul on the verge of
Summer. In our High Grade . . . .

. Stock of Groceries ;
You will find Fancy and Staple Supplies that will ena-bloy- ou

to prepare a dinner for a King. . .

OUIl COFFEES are specially appetising and templ-
ing just now and tho PRICES are in Your Favor.

Wholesale
& llelail
Grocers,

MM Forire pain's four armored cruisers and her tor been fully 10,000. The day was a beau
tiful one after the terrible storm of the 'Jpedo vessels are as effectually shut up

now in a closed sea as the gunboats are night before. There was no dust and aCita Port.
in Havana harbor by the little patrol cool breeze blew even though the su n 71 Broad SU NEW BERE, N. V.
ships on the outside. shone in brilliant splendor. "The son

To return to Spain would be impossible of God goes forth to war was sung so
sweetly by Mrs.' McKlmmon. The music JUUUl.for the fleet without receiving extensive
was composed by a friend of Ensigncoal supplies, and no movement to secure

toAnil Our Fleets are Located Bagley and was a great favorite ofthis can bo accomplished without the
saxvaNa

Ye?CtIiC Prices of Truck aro also Ijow,
ftml so are Our Dry Goods.

his.United States hearing of it and makingSend Them the Way of
potato slips are ready to transplant.
Peanuts in wet ground arc poor. All
other crops arc doing fairly well.

timely preparations to prevent it. In one part of the city during the se
vere storm the high water mark on theOne ot two Places.
side of a house was 9 feet. Tills wasIt is argued that the fleet proposes to

A Natty Line of LA I) IKS' TIES AND COLLARS
Just in. The very best tilings to wear with the Pique .'

. and Lawn WaistB.
near by a culvert that got blocked, and Nupremr llniirl Opinion.attempt to get to some of its own colonial
the water backed back. (Jrops areports. Just where it will make its ap Special to Journal.

Agency For 7

Dr. Twisdale's S

Catarrh Cure,
At BRADIIAM'S P

PHARMACY. J
Agency For

Pigott'sJDilulute, 7

Kai.kIuit. May 17. The Supreme Courtpearante on the coast or uuoa is sun aA Beautiful 38 inch MOHAIR in Black and Grey for
FIFTY CENTS.- -

seriously damaged in the path of the
stoim. It was a merciful providenceSITUATION AT MANILA.

problem with wl:i ;h the strategists arc filed the following opinions today.
that prevented death and destruction.contending, but the subject had been Miller vs Alexander, from Buncombe,

psj

I
Only six companies so far have revised.aifted down to indicate but two places

been mustered into the 2nd Regitoward which there sterns a possibility Woodherry va Evans, from Cherokee,Preparations to Organize a Cam ment. This makes a battalion and a halfthat it is heading. affirmed. A Sure Dyspepsia Cure.only.Cuban ports as a rule have little water Bingham School vs Gray, from Bun

A coniplf.to Assortment of BELTS in White Kid,
Jewel and Black leather will bo in MONDAY.

Wo have an All-S- ilk TAFFETA SASH RIBBON,
6 J inches wide for FIFTY CENTS:

And wo claim to havo tho Beat 4-- 4 Unbleached DO-

MESTIC for FIVE CENTS Per Yard,,

CAIiTund NISI? FOR YOITIESEI.VES.

The two deserters from the Goldsboro combe, allirmed.
Company have been caught, but as they Mcllhnney vs Railroad Co., from Meek

for the larger ships, and Clenfuegos on
the south and Havana on the north are
tho only ones at which any supplies in

paign There, General Merrltt
Acting in Harmony. More

Volunteers Will be Need-

ed in Cnha. No News
Allowed for Spain.

S
Bradham's Z

Reliable Drug Store.
i

were country boys that hardly knew the
enormity of their crime their captainconsiderable quantities are available, and

lenburg, on petition to rehear, former
order granting new trial revoked and
judgment of court below affirmed.5. will plead for the utmost leniency,where, for this reason, it is supposed the

The tight is on again between ButlerSpanish admiral will go. Moslcy vs Finishing Co., frqm Guilford,
and Skinner. They both are registered new trial.Ready far Them
at the Yarboro House and it will be warSpecial to Journal. McGhee vs liroodlove, from Granville,If he passes Uienfucgos anil continues

BARBER FIXTURES FOR SALE

Having thought of enlisting in the
13th New York Volunteers, and not Iniv- -

to the knife between them fromWashington, May 27, The situation error.on to Havana the Spauish admiral would
until after the convention.of the fleets of the United States tonight Reade vs Street, from Person, judgrun into another formidable fleet of light

. Shoes in Profusion. .
Finest Qualities us well aa' those Built Strictly for

Hard Service. 'All . Going ,ut PRICES SUITABLE
TO THE PRESENT FINANCIAL DEPRESSION.

as follows: Both Senator Butler and Congress- - ment modified in respect to interest on i !. anv frih,.r . f,1P u,,.i. n,iera, not so heavy and capable as those un5 The Flying Squadron under Commo der "Admiral Sampson, but competent tfie man Skinner have their own little coterie note, I offer for sale a complete outfit of lliu
doro Schley is in the offing; outside the of followers and each will try to become O'Brian vs Arckerson, from Durham,strategists allege, to give a good account Apply before the war is over to

J. W. MOORE.bar of Savannah. "master of ceremonies" on the 21th. no error,of themselves. Commodore Schley's or
The fleet of Admiral Sampson, the I The first real contest will be for the per- - Davison vs Laud Co., from Granville,dors take him to the gulf coast, there to

most formidable of all our squadrons, lies Imancnt chairman for the convention. new trial granted on the whole case.join the forces under CoramodoraWatson 1In the Windward Passage, somewhere5: in forming another squadron. This fleet State Chairman Fountain said last night
I
that the temporary chairman would be

Holt vs Bristol, from Wake, error.
Hodman vs Town of Washington, af Lsonablebetween Cuba and Haiti, with a watch on the north and Admiral Sampson's on

fill eye on the movements ot the Spanish I J. B. Shulkcn of Columbus, a Butler firmed.tho south are so placed that at whatever
point on the coast ot Cuba the Spaniard's ggeslion.vessels, and with the swift scouts scour Populist.

ing the sea to locate the ships of Spain. Skinner'says there will be a proposition OASTOniA, Soda Water is Alwavs "inmay appear there w ill be on hand a Ken- -

The third fleet under Watson, not for Democratic-Populis- t fusion. Butler Bean th ) 1ht Kind You Haw Always Coupsquadron of United States ships ready to
nearly as formidable as the other two, is I says nothing. Slgutongive battle.HEAVY COTTONS IN the immediate vicinity of Havana rTho R. R. Commission met last night,Unless the flying squadron's course has

son." whether taken lint or
Cold it is a wholesome bever
litre, unless rendered deleteri-
ous to health by being loaded
with impure artificial llavor-ing- s

and glucose syrups.

Cold Soda drawn from

keeping the blockade ot that port. and ordered a reduction of 824 per centbeen changed its arrival at Key West
I on the present express rates on fishThe location and movement of the alinnM hA rennrtj.il nni lfittar thiin WaiI."i I.. . , Iwvrww ySpanish fleet, slnoe it left Curacao is nesday. Then there will be in Cuban imppeu irom moreneau or new uerne y YV,LLAns Qi L-O- .

matter of guess work. It is expected that waters all tne heavy lighting ships or tne """" " "- WHITE AND COLORS ! the Spanish Admiral Ceryera will try to navy on the home station and squadrons lug ICBBIUU lltllO Ul UIIJJUI IDllbO HMUUUQ, 403 GREENWICH STREET,
NEW YORK.

more powerful thao were ever before asmake Santiago de Cuba in tho east of the The State Populist convention met at
sembled under the American nag.Island to land supplies and ammunition 5 o'clock this afternoon. There are two

tor General Blanco for use at Havana. factions in the convention It is expect
THE MARKETS. Mercliamlitte

DrokeraIf Cervera Imagines there is danger for ed that 400 will be in the convention.
for him in that neighborhood, he may Both factions csucassed last nightYesterday's market quotations furnish

Our Artie Soda

Ijacks Nothing could be $,

()
Jl osired by the most (

()
S' nsitive Palate. We use

Only pure juices made

Direct from fresh fruils (ft

And can give any flavor. JjJ

Our -- Cold Soda"
is always Cold.

Ftmrlhnm's A

and CoiiiiiiImhIoumake a dash for Clenfuegos, on the south Every Populist that voted for Prilcharded by W. A. Portcrfteld; Co. Commission
shore ot Cuba. is hero,.mreaay aemonsiratea tnat it's to toe a

Pique Season. Discriminating customers will No credence can be placed in the dis Tho Weekly Crop Bulletin today ssyf
Brokers.

New York, May 17.

STOCKS.
patch from Martinique that Admiral "The temperature continued low durfind, our line likely to meet their wants. Villamil is there with three Spanish ing the early part of the week ending

Merchants
Arc in position to obtain Highest
Prices for TRUCK, PRODUCE,
FISH, 4c.

We also make a Speciulty of
Buying for Southern Trade.

tariilVE US A TRIAL. --9

' Open, nigh, Jjow. Closecruiser.Plain and striped narrow "welt white Monday, May ltith, with light frosts on
Sugar. 131 137 134 1301

A Foil rill fleet. .piques 10c. Heavy white Panama twills 10c Peoples Ous.... 00 97 00 07
the 0th and 10th la the west. Warmer
weather towards the latter part im-

proved crops generally, though growth
I Reliable Drug Store.The new flying squadron is

C. B. ft Q. 00 101 991 100Heavy white dotted brilliants 15c. Wide wale forming at Hampton Roads to take the
continues slow. The staple crops areplace of the departed vessels of Schley.white welts 16c. White pique in damasse ef COTTON.

Open, High, small for the season, but look fnlrly well.The nucleus ef the Beet is the cruiser Low, Close
6.33 6 94fect 20c. Small flerured Marseilles 25c. White FOR RENT.August 0.83 t.37 The rainfall has been poorly distributed

AtRain Is needed in southern and western
New Orleans, the Dixie,' and tho Yose-mit-

These will take tho place for the
present and furnish a measure of protec

CHICAGO MARKETS. iiiBook Store iThe most desirable house in the Citypique, wide apart cords 40c.
riuxTi:i dvck. counties; in lome central and northern !Whax Open. High. Low. Close for a boarding bouse containing 18

rooms, water and gas. Located oncounties too much moisture has Intertion to Uiat part of the coast. July. 109 110 108 108 SPANISH-AMERICA-

WAR NOVELTIES I

fered with farm work. A very heavyCom South Front Street. Apply torew Printings in Duck. Small broken iThe .ll. ma.
The dispatch boat Hugh MoCulogb rain of over three inches in two hoursJuly 80 36! 80 80 J. W. STEWART.

occurred Sunday night al Raleigh washpiams in shaded brown, also -- grey. Fancy sailed from Bong Kong for Manila, War Edition of the World's
ing land badly and Injuriug crops. The

Oottea Sales 76,000 bales.

THIS IS BLANCO TALK.
3stripe oiue also green on white groundsr 11 1 a 1 ... United Stales Consul Wlldman took on

board General Aquloaldo and seventeen
Almsnsc.

('onion's Celebrated Mandolins.
general outlook I gradually Improving.

Eastern District The condition ofocrou pancrns m Dotn wmte ana navy others of the rebel leaders la the Philip
Aeeeaal ef Ebc crop ha become rather diversified, ow Brainbridgc'e Artistic Crepe $

Papers, "And Music and Musical tj
pines, forming the Insurgent Cabinet.

3lng to the peor distribution of rainfall
grounds, ah at 10c per yard.
scotch oxi?ox:in. General Aqulnaldo promised Consul

the southern and coast counties having Instruments
A SPECIALTY.

Wlldman toconduot the campaign on
received too little, the northern countiesHavana, May 16. The Spanish cruiserhumane lines and to give absolute alle-

giance to Admiral Dewey, and to followPlaid Scotch Oxfords, a heavy soft coarse too much. The week was fairly favorConde de Venadlt) and the torpedo gun-

boat Neueva Espana at 5 o'clock yester G. H. Ennett.able; crops are healthy, but somewhatthe orders of Generals tie rritt andwoven cotton material, closely resembling 13small and backwark for the season,day eveulng left port to engage Aveducir, printod in .bright colored diaeona! American warships. As soon as thoGeneral Merrltt, who Is to havo oom- - Much cotton land bad to be planted over
to secure stand; chopping I under way;American ships saw the Spanish hliemand of tho army In the Philippines,plaids, Just like tho silk and "wool Scotch

plaids; adapted lor Ladies separate skirts and the stand Is really good in only a fewmove forward they steored slowly away,telegraphs Secretary Alger that be
firing as they retreated,did not express himself as lio wastwo pieco suits, as well as for children's wear.

sections. There I still some com to be

planted In new and low grounds, and
some farmers who failed to secure a

The Spanish ships pushed ahead at fullquote I.
speed and a formal combat look place.Ho was made to say In aa interview at

stand ot cotton are putting In corn InThe Spanish men-of-w- tried to prevent
29, inches wide, price 10c.

w.izswim 1 xt it ri em.
New York that he would not go to

lb Americans from gelling away, but stead. Corn is belug weeiled and Is doing j Jjq MaU WllOSOManila as the Government was not sup.
were uoi succeseiui, as uie iuer veeseia i lainy well. I rainpi.vuing looacco isplying him with a suflkleut uumber of

men for the work. Although it is deniedA heavy dressed, reversible, cotton mate hurried off Clothes Fit Him itA. r li i 5 i , 1na(t were not Id sight at well advanced and ( linis are looking
nightfall.that Mrtrrlu called for more troop, It isriar, superior to tho ordinary dress duck, 29 well. Irish potatoes are blooming, but

maturing cousldcicd to be late Sweet Is the man whose Clothes were made fi.r I

The Coodo de Venadilo and tho Nueva
Inn.probable that more regulars will be fur

uiahed hliu.
, incnos, pneo 12 l-2- c. i .1Eipaua. havluif become m titers of the

slliiktlou. returned to p ut, where they w rGeneral Miles is preparing orders for No man who riot lies were ru.de for
nobody In articiilar can be really wellreceived a grwit oration. Thr.Ni; ofUonerul Merrltt who Roes at onoe to Baa Jdmweil.Francisco to prepare the Irojpa for emThese cl a plain canvas texture, natura people, (tiling the chores, cheered the

Spanish veasvla. General Blanco saw thebarking fur Manila, This proves InLinen color, in mottled and scroll dosigns. A engagement Irom La Puala ballory. As
Tho suit we make for you will not

only look bitler at first, but It will Wear
Longer and Look Better than any Suit

spite ot what ha been said, that the
Aelectleai for Dereratloo Day.ae returned to the palaoe the peopleusual ten cent goods, our price 8c. government and General Merrill are act-

ing in harmony. Merrill will take with cheered him. In fabric for your warm weatheryou could buy elsewhere.1W
M

In OUU PUIT8 wa put only the fleet ,,,U' thought of now, for whrahim not kss than Ave thousand men to
your order I taken it will give us veryTrimmings, and Heat Materials ThroughManila.

Mtlll llereTrMBM. lltue leeway to have your suit (InUhrdout, and w guarantee satisfaction oa
At a cablnrt mrotlug today the coo oo time. We never hurry our work, aavery suit.

S3 A ..A. cln.l o was reached that more troops
will lie needed fur (he lovasloa end sub- -

According to ofllcUl advices received
by General Aland within the last few

day, the rebels have met defeat at sev-

eral place oo the Uland, and their at-

tempt to concentrate their force have
beca frustrated. Many of the rebels were
killed and wounded 10 tliese engage-

ments, and ammunition, weapons and
horn were oaptured. In nonerqueno
of this many robeU hive submitted to
tli eew rrglnie.

Remember w guarantee not only l .7,7 , p,n'
perfi Ot, but ah . Rock IWlom Price. H'

f dU ,T ,'bric, ,rf
jugaiioe of Cult. Congms will be ked

to authorise tho President to make a Baker & Dunn.wen J call for volunteer.

iv m ww HMrmisiHi(mHio ptllrtltf M
total hj Wdcr In ijrlc.

F. JI. Clinthvlok.
alld,llrtrr,l, KEWJIF.KNCN.C.

Ahealutety furTwo hundrvd sailor from the rocelv
POLIjOCK street.lu ship Voi in ml atartpil Houlh from


